
Pa. * Two

DENTISTS
DR. ELVERA WESTRERG
DR. VICTOR WESTBERC.

?JOT S !? American Hunk 1U«Ik

PHONE MAIN BI4R

C PETBRSEN
BXPMKT

SKOE REPAIRING
2it 2\ WETMORE AYK.

EI)\V. ECKLUND
Fancy and Staple (irmorit*

Main 328 2707 WVtmorf

K«r Tour Neat Suit. Try

R HULTMAN
Tatar to Me* a«4 Worn**

MM Colby Phone Main 7«»

SCANDIA BAKERY
BUTTER BREAD

Made in Everett's Modern
Oread Shop

Call for RoyaJ Bread
AT YOU* GBOCBM

M***at

VIENNABAKERY
F.Bafkogew

OUS SHOES AXE BBTTXR

FIBHER, the Shoeman
Cor. Bewttt »«d Wit?rt

If ym want to aava mmmy m gt*>4

Workingrmen's Shoes
> <*? to FRANK'S PLACE

1118 Hewitt

AT YOUR SERVICE

RAPID AUTO
EXPRESS

Little Red Motor Track

SUmd at Corner Hoyt and Hewitt

Phone Main 314
Residence Ihon.. Blue 745

GOLDFINCH BROS.
Paints, Glass,

Wall Paper and Brushes
Both Phones. Main 285
2112 Itucker Avenue

|f& AMERICAN
Dye Workß

LEADING CLEANERS
|»hon«* Mnin 2XI

tin- mil Block of New and l'«»-d
Furniture, Linoleum, Kukh,

Ran get*

We Clean Carpet*
ROBERT LAUGHTON
FURNITURE STORE

Phone Main 043 '<
» <i' 1 .KITCKKK AVI".

MONEY TO LOAN On Dia-
monds, Watches and all Ar-
ticle of Value. Licensed
and Bonded Broker. M. S.

rman, 1412 Hewitt.

BARGAINS? In >:. ?\u25a0 and Un-
redeemed Diamonds^ llj^li-
{rrade Railroad VVatchea and. II kinds of I [rearms. M. S.
Bilven .i 1412 Hewitt;

One of tin greatest dangers

that beset the newly enfranchised
women voters is the theory ?and
it is only a theory ?that certain
v"ii' who have a reputation for

'»fi!iir ??mi.ni" will make a much
hotter official than another lan

who is politically unkown or one
that is supposed to have the
backing of the Interests', meaning
generally, the liquor and vice In-
terests. This is old "dope." For
years and years man has fallen
for it. anil it is reasonable to sup

pose that women, being generally

> f a more emotional typo and
having more at heart the welfare
of her children] will be even more
easily misled in this direction.

Let us analyze the situation
and try and deduce tin- facts.
Arc tht'f»« "good" men and "bad"
tn*t\ ? Thor«» an unquestionably
n ruji»il>iT of |»'«ij>!«« who undrr
any circumstances will do nun,
dishonest and dishonorable deeds,
They are perverts^ »ru» victims of

lons hi"' of a ttyNlrm thai it-mis
to product* criminal* and iiiKMtK*.
They are mule in Mad of v phy-
sician than «>f th»» law. They are
found in all strata of society
mtkl one may Im> a candidate for
office, but it is very unlikely.

There are also "good" men,
wtv. at any price, or at any post,

will stand by the highest ideals
and always do the honorable
thing. There is not enough of
them to fill the ticket for all the
offices of a general election, and
men of this type rarely, if ever,
consent to enter the race for of-
fice.

The truth is that the average
politician is the average man who
hr« been fitted into shape by the
Influences by which he is sur-
rounded. He may enter into a
high elective office determined
to do certain things that he knows
are right and should be done, hot
soon find* himself up against ob-
stacles of whose existence he did
not even dream. Certain subtle
influences and reasonings are
brought to bear upon his mind
and things that once seemed
abominable now appear in a if-
ferent light. They look rea-
sonable, especially when enumer-
ation appears as an issue. The
doctrine of economic determina-
tion has begun to get in its
fine work. The "good" man is
no longer good. This can be
proven in a number of causes.

Not many yearn niro th* citi-
SMI of Buffalo »le< t«-«l a man by
a large majority. Why? He-
ca'use he wan known to he n po-
litical crook? Net nt all! On
the contrary because he was
known to be « straight, honest
business man. A few years Inter
they were clamoring for his de-
feat, alleging that he was domin-
ated by the liquor and vice in-
terests. Where had the "good"
mnn rone, am! why? Some years
ago the Union Labor Party? not
the Socialist? elected a man nam-
ed Schmltz as mayor of San
Francisco. For Home time he
served the city and the ranks of
organized labor well, but the big
interests, the powerful men who
had dealt to put through men ho
franchises to get away with, did
the usual thing and Schmiti fell
by the wayside. Any number
of such Instances can be shown
but the two above mentioned will
suffice to show the utter folly <if
voting for a "good" man, believ-
no that h<; will, 01 can, do more

for a community than the con
trolling interests, with the laws
tiny have cunningly had enacted,
will permit him to do

'\ ii the Socialist do any bet
v W'«' have »><? "good" men
oh our ticket. <>m candidates

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ill be Jui i the bvi iage wn\ I. Ing

THE (OopKKATIVK NKWS

THE "GOOD MAN" FALLACY
men and women, elected by work*
ing men ami women to serve the
Interests of the working people
who constitute nine-tenths of nil
the people ami they will do it as
far ait the laws will permit and
change lawn along those lines »h

sunn an possible? because they
have back of them an organized
body of workers, disciplined, fix-
ed In principles, firm In convic-
tions, whose leaders are its ser-
vants and who refuse to lie Hold
out or betrayed.

New voters? especially women
?-are requested tO analyze tin1

vote in different cities by wards
and explain, if they can, why it
i* that the candidate that polls
the highest number of votes in
the so-called "silk stocking.
wards almost always has the
highest number of votes in the
"slum" district Is there a bond
of sympathy between the candi-
date of the big business Interests
and tile "down-and-out*?" Or
doe the "good man" through tun
managers, of course?find a good
return for money invested on
?ltv»i.>ii day?

No, fellow-women workiTH,
there »re no "good men" who will
MUp]M)it the interests of the work-
ing eIaSS, We must elect can-
didate* of the only organized
party that stands for the abolition
of the system of exploitation that
makes m#n dishonest?Socialist
Party.

WORLD REPUBLIC
(Edit*! by Cornelius Lehane)
Cornelius Lehane of London is

bringing out a new world news-
paper, th« World Republic, which
aims to 'give' a correct Interpreta-
tion of the Socialist revolution
which, according to Mr. Lehane,
i* sweeping: Europe from Dublin
to Petroirrad. Mr. Lehane is cer-
tainly fitted for thin task as he
was at one time national secre-
tary of the Socialist party of
Great Hritian and organiser of
one of the big labor unions in
England, besides being co-found-
er with James Connolly of the
Socialist party of Ireland. Mr.
Lehane is a trained journalist of
long standing in Europe and in
America, having left his mark as
such on the two continents, in
addition to being known on both
sides of the Atlantic as an orator
of the very first rank. The new
Journal will be published weekly
in New York, »md the news and
Comment! will interest both Amer-
icans and Europeans as the edi-
tor him lived in many countries
and is a keen student of human
affair* everywhere. Mr. Lehane'i
scholarship extends to several
languages and most branches of
physical idem i. On this ground
work of liberal school education
and wide travel, Mr. Lehane has
built i reputation as n profound
tudent and Interpreter of history.
Me liai been frequently alluded
to as "the man who predicted the
war." The preliminary announce-
ment of the World Republic con-
tains articles on the coming labor
government of England which Mr.
I ehfl says li ihe next country
to full under the control of the
Socialist revolution, on the rec-
ognition of Ireland by the In-

national Sociall«( Congress, on
ilie Peace Conference which li
likely to be the next International
Socialist and Labor Congress, on
the Bpargo "National" Party! on
file treason of tin- Holms, Koot-
gens and Other! to the Socialist
party, an exposure of the bogus
Friends of the German Democ-
racy, financed from high quarter!
to lead public opinion in Amer-
ica, and other feature! of in-

Thursday, April IX, IIMK

Trade on Rockefeller and Save Money

We Open «t 9 and Cloee at 0 P. M.. Saturday Inrlurfed

$2.49 PETTICOATS $1.95
I-mlics' Silk Flounce Petticoats; assorted colors;

PercalinC tops to match flounce; $2.49 value; Sale
price $1.95

SKIRTS ARK SELLING
$3.60 New Drew Skirts?Sale Trice $2.96
$4.60 New Plaid Skirt.' Sale J'rk-e $3.49
56.50 New Stripe Skirts -Sale Price $5.00
$7.50 Black Taffeta Skirts- Sale Price $5.95
$6.60 Black and Navj Poplin Skirts- Sale
I'rice $5.00

- $7.50 Poplin Skirts, all COlort Sale Price .$6.00
$10.00 New Plaid Skirts?Sale Price $8.75

NEW SPRING DRESSES
one hundred N<-w Dresses' of fine French Serge;

also plain colors and stripe Taffetas; all colors to
choose from; all marked at less for quick selling.

Sale Prices $12.50, $14.75, $18.50 and $22.00

DOLSON & SMITH
\\K PAT MO KKM, SO ( AN SftLL FOX LKSS

tense interest. Those desiring
to read the first announcement of
the World Republic, a bulletin of i
the rising labor commonwealths, .
should enclose ten cents in stamps

to Cornelius Lehane, Ansonia, j
Conn.

Leather Good*. Tunk* and Re-
pairing at Everett Trunk Factory,
2Sl£ Rockefeller.

NOTICE COMRADES
Registration on 300,000 Acre*,

O. & C. (now Southern Pacific
K. Hi Grant Lands in Southern
Oregon,. opens April 2S*th. -<ren-
eral Information,, Honest descrip-
tion, correct location numbers.
Method of disposition and acquire- |
ment. Fees, $1.00 Louis H. Ber-
gold, Roseburg, Oregon.

(Editor's Note?This is a re-
liable ' proposition and you will
receie value for your money.

Statement of Ownership, Manage-
ment, Etc., \u25a0 Required By th«
Act of Congre*a of August 24,
1912.

Of the Co-operative Nev<s, pub- ?
lished weekly at Everett', Wash-
ington, for April 1, 1918.
Publisher ?Peter Husby, Ever-

ett, Wash.
Editor- None.
Managing Editor?Peter Husby,

Everett, Wash.
Business Manager?None.
Owner?Peter Husby, Everett.

Wash.
Bondholders, mortgagees, se-

curity-holders?None.
PETER HUSBY.

Subcribed and sworn to before
.ne this Ist day of April. 11+18.

GEORGE W. LOUTTITT.
My comission expires April 19,

1919.

watch jßyrf^
HEART! jVm^

Work-«hop Strain* result
in Heart Trouble when you

least expect it

H
it a Tonic and Regulator
for the Weakened Heart

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, l"6.

Your Spring Suit Tailored?To Your Order
Union made---$15.00 and Up.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS
171(i HEWITT AYE.

H. A. ENGELBRECHT CO.
PAINTS, Oils. GLASS

Fir Doors. Sash and Moulding
All Kinds of Building Material

2(107 Hewitt Avenue Both Phones 73

BACHELDER & CORNEIL
BETTER CLOTHES

FOR MEN AND BOYS


